May 24, 2015

Faith Missionary Baptist Church
2243 Burbank Avenue
Nashville TN 37210
*** Sunday School – 10am ***
*** Worship Service – 11am ***

Pastor: Elder Benny Maggart

Calendar & events
Thu, June 18th - Doing our part, Faith will host the snack night of
the Do Re Mi School on Tuesday, June 16th. Donations will be
collected in the basement. Contact Lisa with questions.

Birthdays & anniversaries
Happy Belated Birthday to —
E.W. Hassell-May 20
Happy Anniversary to Linda and Benny Maggart-May 24
Happy Birthday to –
Katie Parker-May 25
Thanks, Betty!

Prayer Requests














The Quinn's grandson, Nicholas has graduated from MTSU and
their granddaughter, Rachel has graduated from Vanderbilt.
Grace's son is undergoing chemo. He is tolerating it but needs
our prayers. UPDATE: Grace's son has finished his first round of
chemo and doing ok, just waiting to hear when he will start
another round.
The family across the street that they can work things out
where they can attend on Sunday.
The lost
Remember Kristy & Taylor as they start their life's journey
together.
Sister Ezma Trapp, Bonnie Moore family, Mary Jo.
Sister Rhoda’s family as they deal with her passing.
Gary Callis having health problems.
Shoulders daughter-in-law and a friend that has liver cancer.
Remember the Quinn's grandchildren and all our young people.
Billy & Cindy, Betty, Ed & Susan that they have safe travels.
Bro Maggart always.
Thanks, Jean!

FAITH TELLS ME THAT NO MATTER WHAT LIES AHEAD OF ME,
GOD IS ALREADY THERE!!
Thanks, Jean!

Susan 'graduated' after 36 visits to cardiac
rehab. What will we do with ourselves since
we do not have to go to Summit three days a
week?
Susan said Jimmy will be so proud. He also
graduated from this rehab.

Pastor’s comments
Mission Trip: Please pray for preachers and others leaving today for
a mission trip (may 24 - June 8) to Kenya. Pray for the salvation and
church growth in that country.

Homecoming: Union Hill MBC is having Homecoming service today
with lunch and singing, featuring the Happy Hearts and Sanctified,
following their morning worship service.

No service tonight
May 31 All Day Service - Sunday School and Worship followed by
lunch and at 2:00 Singing featuring the Midstate Quartet.

Visiting Preacher, June 7, 6:00 - Bro. Mike Turnipseed
Memorial Day, Monday May 25th
Colonial American wars, the Revolutionary War, War of 1812, Indian
Conflicts, Mexican War, Civil War, Spanish War, World War I, Boxer
Rebellion, World II, Korea, Vietnam,
Panama, Grenada, Middle East Wars, and numerous other military
conflicts have claimed hundreds of thousands of lives to defend our
nation and protect democratic ideals around the world that influence
our way of life. Add to that law men and first responders who have
given their lives to protect and serve our communities, states and
nation, and you can see why we give special recognition to their
sacrifice on this special day. The freedom to pursue our God given rights
has been won and preserved by the blood of many who fought terrene
in its many forms. We honor their sacrifice
Without the shedding of blood there is no remission of sin. Jesus
shed his blood for our spiritual liberty. We are free in Him. The United
States is the only country founded on Christian principles that provide
physical liberty within the restraints of decency and moral character.
We revere those who fought and died for other's right to freedom just
as we reverence our Lord's sacrifice to deliver us from sin.
God bless their memory, and let us stand up to protect what they died
for.

